Home Guard, Fire & Emergency Serices, S.D.R.F.
Headquarters, Chhattisgarh
Nava-Raipur, Atal Nagar, Sector-19
Re-Tender Notice

Dated- \> tosl2o22
render.Noi )csQ3 lTrgl2022
Additional Director General of l-lorne Gr-rards, Chhattisgarh Raipur, on behall ol Governor of Chhattisgarh, invites
sealecl tenders in 03 separate envelops ean'narked as (Pre-qr-ralification bid, Technical bid and Financial bid) for
orrtsourcirrg lollowing services required for the recruitr.nent of Chhattisgarh Holne Guards during calendar yeat2022'

l02i

lor [ollrrr,i irrg ilettts

:-

Sl.no.

Name of Items

I

O,rtin. Generation of Application forur and Receipt and Processing of Application i.e. Online

2

Registration and Receipt of application fee through secured payment gateway and receipt of candidate's
data including scannecl docuntents, Validation of Data. Providing Link on web Page of CG Home Guard
fbr ledirecting to the application pagc and fbr providing update information fbr various stages, sending
SMS alerts to Candidalcs. Desiuning,lissLring of call lcltcls. Providinq Custortter Support.
"Bior.netric iclentit'ication or digital lacial recognition tbr verilrcatiotr" at centres fttr Physical
neasurelnent (PM), Phvsical Ellicicnc1.' 1 est (PET). ensuring identification olcandidates.
Providing lacilities fbr digital nleasurernent olheight during Physical Measureuent (PM).
Providing CCTV/Videography service (sl,nclironised) rvith RFID for 800m race events and for distance.i
height rneasr-rrement lbr L.ong JLrmp & I-ligh Jurnp events in PE'f in specitied 5 locations and data base

3

4

rnalta!clrertt.
Providing list of qualified candidates for Written Exam

5

&

Preparation

olfinal merit list/result.

The tender docr-rment rna1, be obtained fiour the office olthe undersignecl on pal,trent of Rs. 1.000/- (Rupees One
thousancl only) in the forrr, of Dernand Draftr'Cash issued by an1'nationalized/Scheduled bank in favor of senior stalf
offlcer, Horne Guarcls. Fire & Emer-{enc1, Services, SDRF HeadqLlarters. Nava Raipur, Payable at Raipur. Tender

fbrrn can also be downloadecl lront http://wlvrv.cghgcd.gov.in website and can be submitted along rvith Rs.
1.000i- Denrand Draft. Details of the Scope olu,ork & tender conditions are available on the afore mentioned website
of Chhattisgarh Horne Guard.
'l'he Tender ofler in the prescribecl tcnclcl tirlrrr along rr ith all the relevant docunrents soalccl. ancl contplelcd in all thc'
respect, must be subrnitted as per the schedr-rle belor.l' :-

SCHEDULE FOR RE-TENDER
a)

Address lor submissirtrr of Tender Doct-tt'uent

Additional Director General,

:

guard, F'ire & Ernergency Services, SDRF
Ileadquarters Chhatlisgarh, Nava Raipur, Atal Nagar
Pirr : -192002. E,mail ld- dqhomeguard.cql@srrail.corn
Iior.r.re

b)

Last date & tinre fbr availability of tenclel flortls

c)

Last Date and Time for receipt of Tender

d)

Place, Tirre arid Date of Opening Technical Bid

3 -10-2022 I 16:00 llrs.
1-t0-2022 ll l2:00 Hrs.
4 -10-2022 till l3:00 Hrs.,

:

:
:

't floor. Conference Room at the address mentioned in
)
e)

Placc. Time and Date olopening Financial Bid :-

r)

Date

till r.iliich the Bid to rerrain valicl

:

I

l-ill

19,'1 112022

or thc contlrletion of the recrLrittnetrt

process, tvhichever is later
21-10-2022Iiorr I2:00 Hrs, at

Date ancl place of Denronstralion of ecluiprrgent

c)

be intirnated

Shal

Cl't, Mana. Raipur

Note:-

123-

In

case

oftender opening date being declared

as holiday, tenders

will

be opened on next working day.

Tender forms shall not be supplied by Post.
Modification/Amendments/corrigendum, if any, shall not be advertised in nelvspapers, but shall be
published in the aforesaid website only'

, il,.,,vu-'
---t'
(Arun Dr:\ Gatttattt)

Additional Director Ceneral
Home Guard, Fire & Emergency Services
and SDRF Chhattisgarh
Re-tender,2"d call
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Ile-Tender Form
I-loME GUARDS HEADQLiARTEI{S. Ct IHATTIGAI{1. NAVA RAIPUR
TllNDlrR DOCUMEN'l'fbr services irr recruitrnent exan.rination of Chhattisgiirh IIotne

Ciuard

SECTION t
INVITATION FOR RE.TENDER
Dated {fuogl2o22

No./ \og'1 i2022

1.1

Notice inviting'l'encler is being pLrblished in tlr,o National Dailies and t"vo state level nervspapers. The
rletailed Tencler Docr-rnrent has beerr irrepitrerl Lo cluborrtc all tcchno-comrnercial conclitions ol'this Tender.
In case o1-any,cliscrepancl, betrvecn tlre Press adr.'cltiscnrcnt lLncl detailed provisions in this Tender
l)ocLrnrent. the latter shall prevail.

1.2

,,\dditional Director General of Honrc Guard. Fire

&

['.rrergency Services, SDRF Chhattisgarh, Raipur, on

behalf of Governor o{'Chhattisgarh. invitcs sealecl tenders in 03 separate envelops earnrarl<ed as (Pre-l-echnical
rlualilication bid.
bid and Ir-inancial bid) 1br oLrtsourcing services required fbr the recruitment of
(lhhattisgarh I'lonre Girard durinq calendar year 2022-2021 [cir fbllolving items:
S.no
I

Nrrne ul ltcrns
Online (ieneration ol Application lolnr and Rcccipt ancl l)rocessing ol'Application i.e. Online
Re-gistration and Receipt ol application f'ee through securecl paymellt gateway and receipt of
candidate's data including scanned docurrents, Validation of Data, Providing Link on web Page
of CG Home Cuarcl fbr redirecting to the application page and tbr providing update inlormation
fbr various stages. serrding SMS alerts to Candidates, Designingiissuing of call letters, Providing
Custorrer Suppolt.

2

"Biornetric icientillcation or clicital facial recognition [br verillcation" at centres fbr Physical
measLircnrerll (I']NI). Phlsiciil Ll'f icie rrcl, lcst (PL l'). cnsr-rrrns iclentillcation o1'canclidates.

J

4

Providing thciiities tbr cligital nreasurenienl of height during I'h1,sical Measurcnrent (PM).
Providing CCTVr'Vicleographv service (sy'nchronisedl r.vith I{FID fbr 800rn race events and fbr
distancei height measLlrelrent lbr Long.lunrp &High.luurp events in PET in specified 5 locations
irnd datir base rnanagcrncnt.

)

Proviclins iist o1'clLraliliecl canclirlatcs 1br \Vrittcn Exarr

&

Prcparation of flnal rnerit listiresult.

'l-hc

tcnde l clocuntcrtt rra\ bc obtainecl tiorn the ofJlce of the trnclersi_gned on pavnlcnt of Rs. 1.0001(Rtrltccs Ortc tltttLtsattd ottlr ) itt tltc tirlrrt ol' l)erttrtntl [)r'rrll L'aslt issued [ry, any, nationalizedi schecirrled
banli in thvorrr Scnior Stal'1'OLllcer. llorne CLrartis^ ir'ire & [rrcrgcucr'Sclvices, SDRF ]leadquarter"s. Nava
I{aipLrr, Pa-v-able at Raipr-rr. T'cnclcr l'trrnr calr also be do*'nloaded liour Website http:i'lwww.cghgcd.gov.in
rLnd can be subnritted along rvith lts. 1000 Derland Draft at the follorving adclress: Senior Stafl Officer,
Ilorne Guards, Fire & Et'nergencv Services, SI)l{F Headquarters. sector I9, Nava Raipur, Pin: 492002.The
tender rvill be accepter-1 onlv through registered post (A.D.) or speed post or Couriel service, authorised by
P and 'T department. or else the tendel may be put into the "tender box" kept in the hall roorr at the ground
lloor of the alorerrentioned acJdress. We rvill accept tenders. b1, ',r'hatever rreAns it is sent/deposited. till the
tirre aird clatc nrcntionecl in the scherlLrle, uritten be lon. Ifctails olthc scope of rvorl< & tender corrdilion alc
iivailable on the alorenrentioned vr'ebsile http://n'lvlr'.cghgcd.gov.in .
-ihe
tencler ofl'er in the lrrescribed tender lornr. along lr"ith all the relevant clocunrents sealed and cornpleted
in all the respect" r'nust be sLrbnritteci as per the schedr-rlc belou-

SCHEDULI FOR RE-TENDER
a)

b)

Adriress fbr sLrbnrission o1'Tenclcr'
I)ocLrnrent:-

ional Director General"
& l:mergertcy Servicres, SDI{l'
I leaclqLrarters Chhattisgalh, N'ava Raipur. Atal Nagar

Adcl it
I

Last date & time 1or availabilitv o1'tcncler

lbrrrs

Ionrc gLrarcl. Ir'irc

l']in : 492002. Irmail Icl- clghorneguard.cu(@email.com
l3 -10-2022 till 16:00 Hrs.

:-

c)

Last Datc and Tirne tbr receipt ol l-encicr :-

t1-t0-2022

I l2:00

d)

Place. Tinre and Datc o1'Opening'l'echnical

l4 -10-2.022

till i3:00

Bid

:-

I

1'1oor.

I-lrs.

Hrs..

Cont'erence Ror-rni ilt address urentioned at

a)

e)

Place, l-irrre and Date of opening Financial

Shall be intimated

Bid :-

till r,'hich llrc Bici io rcrlain vlrlid

0

Datc

c)

Date and place of'Derronstriition
ecluiprilent :-

Till 29r'lli2022 or the

con.rpletion of the recrLritment
process. u,hichever is later
2l-10-2022 h'orr l2:00 Hrs. at CTl. Mana, Raipur

r^W

Re-tender,2,dca,

r1

o1'

:

}4o-lp-,--

H R'*-

1.3

'fhe

Purcltaser shall not [-re responsible

for any postal clelay

resLrlting into non-receipt/non-

del.ivery or late receipt of conrpleted tender docunrents.

t.4

"lenders lvith incorrplete docLrrrents shall be sumntarily rejected.

1.5

lf the offlce of the Additional Director Cicncrtrl ol- Home Guarcls happens to be closed on the
schedulecl clal'

ol leceipt ol'bidsiopcrrirrg ol thc

bicls. the sautc u

ill

be received or opetted, as the

case ntay be. r-rnless changecl otherr.i,ise. on the next worliing day at the san're tirne and at tlte saure
Yelt Lte.

1.6

stancling anything else contained to the contrary in this Tender Document, the
Additional Director General of Home Guards, Fire & Emergeucy Services, SDRF Headquafters.
Chhanisgarh. Nava RaipLrr reserles the right to cancel/rvithdrau,allmodify. ftrlly or partially, the
lnvitation tbr Tenders pl to lc.jcet ()rlc L)r' r''nore ol'the tenders u'ithout assigning arty reason ancl
shall bear no liability. n,hatsoel,er" conscquent upou sr-tclr a decision.

Not with

yA/F- v k

Re-tender,

2nd call
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SECTION - II
AND
PREPARATION
SUBMISSION OF THB BID
PREPARA-|ION OE BID:-

2.1

The sealed tencler lor each iter.n nrentioned in Section IV should acconrparlv the follorving-

(a)

ENVELOPE NO.1
(1) The first envelope slrould be sealed and super scribed as ..ENVELOPE NO: -1
(EMD)".It shall contain the Earnest Money Deposit (EMD) in favour of Senior Staff
Officer of Horre Cuards, I-lead clr.rarter, Chhattisgarh Nava RaipLrr.

(2) It is corrpLrlsory to subnrit the Denrancl

Drafi of Rs. 1,00.000 (Rs. One Lakh Only')

issued by, an1 Nationalized banl.;.i Schecluled bank iu lhvour of Senior StafT Off]cer,
I'1orne Cuards, LleadqLrartcrs. Chhattisgarh. Nal'a RaipLrr as security deposit arnount
along r,vith the tender. Deposit in cash is not acceptable.

(3) Or. it

may be in the form of challarr deposited in any schedr-rled Bank doing state
Govt. transaction in the head-8443 civil 103- secr,rrity Deposit L The original copy of
challan has to be presented along rvith tender.

(4) The

Purchaser shall sLrmmalily're.ject any bid not accompanied by an acceptable
E.M.D in the manncr stated above as non-responsive bid and the other unopened
envelopes shall be returncd to the Bidder, u,ithout entertaining any correspondence
r,r,hatsoever.

(b)

ENVELOPE NO.2: (Technical Bid)
The second envelope slroLrld be sealed ancl superscribed as "ENVELOPE,NO.2 (Technical
Bid)". It shall contain the follorvirrg errckrsLrres r.r'ith inclcx irnd paging:-

LIST OF ENCLOSURES
S.No.

Particulars

I

Declaration that all conditions contained in the Tender Docurnent is acceptable to the
Bidder as per Annexure -1.
Proflle of the biclc'ler as per Aunelrre -ll to be certified bv a Clhartered Accountant

2.

J.
4.

Affidavit/Declaration as per Annexure-Ill.
Declaration that the Bidder Concerned has not been debarred/ black listed by any
Govenrmenti Seuri-Governmeut organization fbr quality of services/product and that
there is no major courplaint against the qLrality of service/ prodr-rcts by any organization as
per Annexure

-lV.

5.

Technical specification as Der Annexure

6.

Copres o1'aLrclited lJalance shect. Prollt & Loss AccoLrnts. Incorle l-ar Returrts for last 3
years, certi{led bl' a Chzrrtcred Accor-rntatrt.
Memorandurn ancl Articles o{' Association of' Bidder Cornpany/Other Documentary

7.

evidence
B.

9.
10.

ll

fbr

-V.

constitution/Legal Status.

DLrly ceftified

by

Director/Company

Secretary/Authorized representative.
One set olbid docut.nents duly signed, on each page as token of acceptance of terms and
conditions.
I SO Cerl i fi cate/B uleaLr ot' I ncl ian Stanclarcl ('ert i flcate ( i I ava i lab Ic).
Certiflcates front Custorrers/L Iierrti rcsrr,-l ing satisfnctory'performance in the past.

It is n-randator1,, fbr the bidder to be registered u,ith the CST deparlrnent of the
Chhattisgartt state and a copy of registration certif icate shor.rld be attached, in which the
services, meutioned in the tender. should be clearly mentioned. Apaft from this, the tax
clearing cerlif rcate of the firm, certifying that the firm has paid the due tax and that no tax
is due on it. shall be sLrbmitted. Hou,ever'. if the bidder firm doesrt't having GST
registration in Chhattisgarh state at the time of terrder subrnissit'rn. then the tendering fir'rn
r,i ill hal,e to subniit a cleclaration that on achieving lorvest rate. GS [' registratiurl
ceftificate f}om Chhattisgarh state uill surely be obtained and rvould be sLrbrnitted before
issuing of r,vork order. Worli order r,vill not be issued rvithout submission of GST
registratior-r certificate of the Chhattisgarh state.
Page | 4
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15

Copy of Challart/Derrancl draft fbr [ts. 1000/ - , tou,ards the cost of the tender document.
Benchmarking Report oi'the product/services (if any) done by a technically reputecl
organization. (lf available ).
Power of attorney on stamp paper of requisite value to be executed in favour of the
signatorl, rvho has signed the bid. This porver olattorney shoLrld be notarized.
Pre- Cotttract Integrity Pact- shall be execLrted ou a plain paper and dLrly signed on each
page b1 the same signator'! uho signs the bid clocuntent.

Notes:-

(1)

All

the pages in the envelope shall be serially numbered on the top of the page /document
with mention of total pages/document in the envelope. For example if total pages in any
envclope are 205 then the first page shalI bear nurnber as-"1/205", page no 2 shall bear
r.rr,rr.nber as

:'21205". and tlte last page shall bear nurnber as -"205/205".

(2)

In case, part of a page /docr-rrrent is blank, then the blank portion is to be crossed with pen
u,ith siguature of the autltorized signatory.

(3)
(4)

Prepare an index of all reqLrirecl docurnents.

All the infbrmation as callecl fbr in tlre tender

clocurnent should be submitted clearly,
legibly, transparently. unambiguously'and lvithout the use of abbreviations. Tliere shall be

no over-writing in the tencler doctrment and other papers subrritted.The

additions,

alterations. deletiorrs ancl cuttinss shoLrld be initialled q,ith lubber slanip (or seal) by the
salxe persor.r, r,r,lto signs the tencler dclcurnenl. l--ailing so, the tender rnay be rejected.

(5)

Wlterever certificate by anv Chartered Accountaut has been taken, the membership number
of the Chartered Accountant should invariably be rnentioned.

(c)

ENVILOPE NO.3 (FINANCIAL BID)
The third envelope shoLrld be sealed and super scribed as "ENVELOPE NO. 3:
(FINANCIAL BID) ". It shall contain the Financial Bicl as per Schedule I for each itern.
The Rates should be qLroted inclusive of 1'reight. ilrsurance etc., ancl CST shoLrld be quoted
extra, as per schedLrle -1. else the financial bid may be rejected. The Bidder shoLrld
undeftalie that iI'there is a reductiorr in any of the statutory duties and levies before the
completion of contract. the benefit of the sarne lvill be passed on to the Purchaser.

Notc- Price qLrotation shall be itemwise as the item mentioned in tender notice at page'
1,w'ith each itern rnav be subdivided into individLral sLrb process. The price qLrotation shall
bc nrade with tltc Lrnit of "['}er palticipatinq canrliclate".

All

the pages in the envelope shall be serially numbeled on the top of the page/ document
rvith mention of total pages/docLrnient in the envelope For exarrrple if total pages in any
envclope are say 205 then the f-irst page shall bear nunrber as -"1/205", page no 2 shall bear
nunrber as -"2/205". arrd the last page shall bear nurrber as-"205/205".

(l)

N.B.: FINANCIAL BID SHOIILD ONLY INDICATE PRICIS IN INDIAN RUPEES.
Enrelope No: ,l
All the above three envelopes shoLrld be sealed in a fourth envelop and sLrbmitted
addressed to tlte "Additional Director General, Horre Guards, Fire & Emergency Services,
SDI{F l-leadqr,rarlers. Nava Raipur, Raipur".

All the envelopes containing the quotations/tenders shoLrld be sealed and be super scribed
-''l'ENDER {br scrvices iu leclLritrrrent eranrirratiorr o{'Chhattisgarh Horle Cuards".
The sealed E,nvelopes shoLrlcl be clepositecl in the'l'ender box placed in the afbrernentioned
office at tlie l" floor" conf-erence room. belore the stated date and time. mentioned in
Section I.

NOTE:-lf the cover/ envelope is not l'ully sealed and marhed as above, the Purchaser shall
assurne no responsibility for the nrisplacernent of its contents or any leakage of
infbrutation ol'an\/ other consecluence lcsulting in anl loss or dcterrnent to the Bidcler.

Re-tender,
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EARNEST \IONE\. I)EPOSIT ( E.}I.I-}. }
E,.MD. of all unsuccessl'i.tl Bidclers

(a)

will be returned. E.M.D. rvill pot carry any

interest.

(b)

E.MD. of the successful bidder shall be returnecl only when the successful Bidder
has executed the services order as per the terms and conditions of the tender and

tlle agreelnent rvitli the Purchaser, after receipt of satisfactory iuspection report

(c)
(d)
2.3

lrom the cclnrrrittee nclt.rinated b1, the purchaser.
E.M.D. ol atrl' biclder r.rill be fbrl'eited if the Bidder u,itliclraw,s the bicl wlrile the
bid is still valicl and also in case the successfll Bidcler, f'ails to sign the agreement
rvithin the specified tirne lirnit.
E.M.D. of successl'ul bidder will also be fbrfeited if the Biclcler fails to execute the
order partially, wholll, or lails to comply with the conditions laid in the agreement.

ALTERNAT IVE/C]ON D ITI ()I{ AL P II.OPOSA LS BY B ID DE IIS
Bidder shall sLtbrnit ofl-er that firlly conrplies rvith the requirernents of the bidding
docttt.tletrts, inclLrding the conditions of coutract. basic technical requirements as indicated
in the specification part. Conditional offers or alternative offers will not be considerecl in
the process of bid evalLration.

2.4

2.6.1 The bids tlt-tst lre receivcd at the zrddress specifiecl not later thar-r the date and tirre
2.6.2
2.6.3
2.6.4
2.5

specified for the pLrpose.
ln the event, the speciliecl date fbrthe subnrission of bids is declared aholiday, the
bids will be received up - to the appointed time on the,ext u,orking day.
The Purchaser reserves the rights to extend the deadline or for rnaking any other
chatlge in the Bid clocurrent includinc 1'or subrnission of the bicl by issuing an
antendntent in this rc:gar.cl.
Bids reccived after the deadline rvill be returnecl unopened to tlre Bidcler.

RBVELATION OF PTTICES
.1 Prices in an1' fornt or by any reason in 'fechnical Bid or before opening the
Financial Bid should not be revealed, failing which the offer shall be Iiable to be

2.7

re.jected.

2.1.2 If

price change is envisaged dLre to technical clarification, iu such eventirality
revised Financial Bids with prior approval of the purchaser have to be subrnittecl
by the qLralifiecl Bidders in separate sealed cover. SLrch sealed covers shoulcl be
super scribed- "Revised Financial Bid".

2.8

OPENING OF BIDS AND EVALUATION: On the date specified in the notice,
follou,ing proceclLrre shall be adoptcd 1br the opening of the hicls:

2.8.1

& IINVELOPE NO: - 2 (TECHNICAL BID) rvill be opened
ort appoir-rted clay and at appointed tiu-re in the presence of the Biclders who wish to
be present at tlre tirne of opening. to verif,v its contents as per the requirement.
However, t.tot Irore than two persons per bidder shall be allowecl to be present at
the tirre of opening ol bid. lt is irnperative for all the Bidclers to furnish all the
reqttired cloclttre trts ancl evidences. If the various docurnents contained in this
ellvelope do Itot tneet the t'equirenrents. a nole lvill be so recorded by the tencler
Envelope No: -1

technical cotrttlittee accordingly'and the remaiuiug envelops shall not be
considered for fLlrther action. I-1olvever, the Purchaser reserves the right to ask for
the missing/incolnplete infbnratiou. Tender teclrnical cornmittee wilI test all the
eqttipment as per actLral field conditions and bidders with only approvecl equipment
shall be considered for financial evaluation.

Re-tender,2ndca
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2'8'2

Denrc) of PM ancl PET relatecl equipment is manclatory for eligible
firms in
technical Bid. The clecision of tlte corrrnittee rvill be flnal aboLrt eligibility
of firrns.
Irolvever, those bicldels l,lro har''e participerted in the f'lrst tencler no.
73612022 dated
19.0'7.2022 and have participatecl in the clemonstration of equipment

and their
demoltstratiorl was passed by the tender committee, will not be required
to
demonstrate. lttrless tender corrmitlee aslts them to der.nonstr"ate again.
ao1
-. o.J

Errvclope No. 3 ol onlv tlrose Biclders r.vho have been foLrnd qLralified in
the
techrtical bici' shall be openecl in tlie presence o1'the Bidclers or their repr-eseptative,
r'vho choose to attend (not exceeding two person per bidder) at the time
and the
place, lvhich lvill be cournunicated to them in advance. The financial

bid shall be

read out to the Bidders present at the time of opening.

2.8.4

Note- Price qttotatiotts slrall be itern rrise as the item mentioned in tender notice,
page-l u'ith each itetn. rnal'be subclivided into inclividLral sub process. The
price
quotatiott shall be ntticle rvith the unit of "Per participating casdiclate".

2.8.5

Assesst.tletlt

of firtancial bid

fbr the eveuts

2,9

,ertiorecl

lvoLrlcl be consiclered for the rates quoted by the bidder
in the point no. 7 (SchedLrre-r).

PRBLTMINARY BXAMIN{ATION
RESPONSI\/ENESS

2'9'l

OF BIDS AND DETERMINATION OF

Prior to the detailed craittation o1'bicls. the J'encler Cornrrittee lvill deternrine
whether each bicl:
Has been properly signed.
Is accontpanied by the requir.ecl securities.
Is substantially responsive to tlre reqLrirements of the biddirrg documents.

i.
ii.
iii.

2'9'2

For tlre purpose of bid evaluatiorr. a substantially responsive bid is one, rvhich
collfortrls to all the terrlls. conditiolts ancl specification of the biclding clocurrelt
rvithoLrt any deviatiot't or reservation. A deviation or reservatiorr is one:
Which atfects itr any sLrbstantial rvay. the scope/qLrality/performance of the supply

I.

oroel..

II.

Which limits in atrt, substantial rva1,, or is inconsistent lvith, the bidding document.
III. Whose acceptallce rvould affect, Lrnfairly. the competitive position of other biclders
prescnting substantiaI11, responsive bicls.

2.9.3

If a bid is ,ot SLrbstantiall,v Rcspo,sive. ir.,r,ill be rejected b1, the purchaser and,ot
subsequentlv be nacle respotisive bv correction or withdrawal of the nonconfornting deviation or reserr,ation.

2.IO CORRECTION OF ERRORS
2'10.1 Bids deterrrtirted to be substantiallv

responsive will be checlied for arithrnetic
errors and lvhere there is any'cliscrepancv between tlte amoult in flgures and iu
words, the amount in lvords lr,ill govern.

2.10.2

The rates stated in the bid

witl

be acljustecl in accordance with the procedure forthe

correctiott of errors and shall be binding upon the Biclder. If the Bidder does not
accept the corrected bid. the Bid rvill be rejected, and the E.M.D. shall be forfeited.

2.II

CRITERIA FOR AWARD OF CONTRACT
Financial Bid of onll'that biddcr *ill bc approved.,,r'hosc qualificatiol ip the technical
bid
conlort.tts &tirlflls the specifiecl technical rccluiremerrt. '1-he rnajor criteria fbr evalLration
of
the offer rvill be as per the provisions of Cc purchase rules. I-lowever the purchaser or the
tender colnlliltee reserves its right to strpLrlate any other criteria as it rray cleern fit
from
time to tirne.

Re-tender,2,dca,
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2.12.1 J'he

PLrrchaser reserves

tlre rights to re.ject an\/ or all offers received from the

Bidders rvithout assigning auy reasons.

2.12.2 The decisiott of the Purchaser regarcling the evaluation, qualification, opening
award of the bid shall be final and binding o, allthe Bidclers.

2,13

and

NOTIFICATTON OF AWAIID
J'he Purchaser u'ill notil,r the Biclclers r.r'lrose bid has been acceptecl for tlre awarci. The
ttotif-ication o1'auard *'ill cortstititte fblrrration of Contract and inrpose clbligations o, t5e
sltccessfitl biclcler to executr: the suppll'orcler in accordance r,r,it| the terr1rs and conditions
and executing an agreenent / contract in this regard.

2.14

2.15

AITBITII.ATION
Itt all rrattet's arld dispLrtes alising there under. the Addirional Director General, Home Guards,
Fire & Enrer-seitcr Sen'ices. SDILF lleaticpaltcrs. Nava Raipur. Raipur" sltall be sole trrhitrator
to
decide the claitll alld his decision slrall be final and bincling orr both the parties. No sr-rit or
claint in respect of this tender can be filed in auv court, save at the courl of competent
jurisdiction at Raipur.
SIGNING OF AGREEMENT

At the satne tirlte as tlte

Pulchaser notifies. the successful Bidcler from the date of
intinration and shall. r.r'itlrin l5 dals o{'rcceipt ol'the Contract fbrnr, sign the Contract
tlte Purchaser. The Purchaser's liabiliq,of taking the ser.vices fi.oni the selected biclder'vith
(s)
slrall comntence onll, fr.onr date of signing of tlre Contract.

2.16

PAYMENT

(i)

Otrt of the total cotttract valLre. the payrnent shall be lnade as uncler :
The;rayrnent olthe total suppll,i,alue sltall be released after receiving satisfactory

corttpletiorl repol't b1' the t'ccnritment conrntittee uonrinatecl by the Adilitional
Director Ceneral. tlorne Guards. Fire

&

Ernergencv Services, SDRF Headquafters, Nava

Raipur, Raipur.

(ii)
2.I7

All

payment shall be made in Indian currency only.

BID VALIDITY:
2.11.1 Bid shall retlain valid till

2c)11112022 or cornpletion of the recruitment process,
lr,hichever is later.
2.11.2 Bids, rvhich are valid for a shofter period shall be treated as nol.l-responsive and

rvill be rejectecl.
2.17.3 ln exceptiortal circumstances, prior to tlre expiry of the original valiclity period, the
Purchaser rllav request the Bidder to ertencl the periocl of validity for a specified
adclitional pcliocl

2.18

.

WARNING AGAINST USE Op COnRUpr exf) pnauouLlixt pRacrrcrs
The Pr-rrchaser t'eqttires that all the Biclclers should observe the highest stanclard of ethics.
An1' ef,tbrt by a Bidder to influence the Governnrent's processing of bids or award
decisions. tlrroLrgh corrupt or fi'audulelrt practice. rral,result in the rejection of their bid.
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SECTION IIt
TERMS AND CONDITIONS

3.I.
(a)

BLTGIBLE BIDDERS
This invitatiotr lor bid is opcn to all the biclders ri,lro lirlfil all the lbllorving criteria:
The Bidder trltst have anrtual turnover of Rs. 200.00 Lakh (Rupees Two I-Iundred Lal<lr
only) fbr arty 3 year starting fi-om flnancialyear 2017-18 during the last 05 years.

(b) The bidder mLlst have tranclatory prior rvorh experience ,,vith any state

(c)

level

Police/Forest/CAPF Recntitrrent. Bidder rvill also subrnit copy of relevant certificates of
past 2-3 experiences and a salisfactory repoft front suclt cLrstotrers.
The Bidder Iltts[ harie at least one expelience of sLrf]lcient nulnber olcandidates for end to
etlcl recrttittlent. It is reiterated that Pr-rlchaser's clecisiorr regarding Biclder's eligibility will
be final.

3.2.

COST OF BIDDING
The Bidder shall bear all cost(s) associated rvith the preparation and subrnission of its bid
artcl the PLtrchaser rvill. in Iro case. be responsible or liable for such cost, regarclless of
the
contract or olltcoutc of thc biclding process.

3.3.

ACCEPTANCB TESTING AND TNSPECTION
The Pirrchaser reserves the rights to inspect tlre equipnrents being used during recruitment
process.

3,4,

RIGHT TO VARY QT]ANTITIIIS
1-he Colllpeteltt attthoritr, rescrles the

right to varv thc quantitv applicable fbr contract.
within the validity o1'the contrerct llithoLrl anv change in price or other items and
conditions. Tlte cornpetcnt authoritl,alsc'r reserves the right to place parl order on the
selected Bidder. 1'he corrpetent authority
fall to be extended to it.

3.5.

CONSIDIIRATION- Price, Taxes etc.

will

be entitlecl to have protection of the price

ancl payment Terms:

The prrces qLroted l'or the itenrs shall lre f-irm tliroushout the periocl of agreernelt anij this
agrcelllent rvill be valicl Lrp to thc date of final payrrent to the sLrpplier and shall not be

to allv ttpr'r'arcl lnodillcation

lr,hatsoel'er. The rates of items shoulcl be quoted
inclusive of fi'eight. insurance etc. and GST shoLrld be qLroteclextra as per SchedLrle - I. The
rates should be qLroted in Indian Rupees.
sLrb.iect

3.6.

TBRNIINATION FOR DEFAULT
The Purchaser ltta\'. uithoLtt prcjuclrce to an) rentecly lbr breach o1'contract, by written
ttotice of defaLrlt (to be replied rvithin a specified period) sent to tlre Bidder, terminate the
agreeuterlt. in u,hole or irr part. il:
3.6.1. The Bidder tails to pet'lbrtn an) or all ol'the obligations within tlre tirne period(s)
specified in the agreelxent or auy extension thereof granted by the Competent
Arrtlrority.
3-6.2. The qLralitv of the deliverv olvarious services is not up to the satisfaction of t6e
Conlpetent ALrthoritl' ol the Bidder has rrade misleading or false representation in
the l'onns. statentents and attachntents sr_rbntitted.
3.6.-1. The Bidder fails to perlbrm any other obligation. u,hich the Cornpetent Authority
feels necessary for the best interest ofthe order.
3.6.4. l-lte Ptrrchaser may at anv time ternrinate the contract by giving written notice to
the Bidcler rvithottt conrpensation to the Bidder. if the Bidcjcr becomes bankrupt or
otherri,ise insolvcttt.;lroviclecl thal sLrch tennination will not prejLrdice orafl-ect any
rigllt of actiort or rertteclv, vrhich has occurred thereafter to the Competent
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3.6.5.
3.6.6.

IIr case of terntination olcontract as merrtioned above, EMD l'urnished by Bidder
shall stand forltited.
If the certificate/serrrices provided as per the contract of the work order are found

to be wroltg after being

eramined by the recruitntent committee then the
infbrmation u,ill be rracie pLrblic b1,, blacklisting the concernecl finn.

J.t

SUSPEN{SION

The Purchaser lray. by a rvritten notice of suspeusion to the Bidder, suspend all payments
to the Bidder, if the Bidder fails to perforrr any of its obligations (inclLrcling tlie carrying
out of the tasks). Provided that such ltotice of suspension:
-Shall specify the natLrre of the l'ailLrre and
-Shall direct the Biclder to rcntecll suclr failure u.,itlrirr a specified periocl frorn the date of
receipt of such notice of suspension b1,,the Bidder.
3.8

PROPERTY AND ITISK

3.8.1
3.8.2

3'8.3

The property and risl< in the goods slrall pass to tlre Purchaser when they are
delivered in accordance witlr the corrditions of the agreement. Such passing of
propertv ancl risli shall bc r.r,ithoLrt prc-iuclice to anv right of're.jection.
All goocls arrd r.rork n.rust pass thc acceptanoe test ancl the Purchaser shall be
entitled to reject all or any rvork or propefty clr goods, which do not conform
cornpletely in every respect to the specifications.
Any property or worlt re.jected rnust, at the request of the PLrrchaser, be replaced or
re-performed as the case may be, by the Bidder at his expense. Alternatively, The
Pttrchaser mav elect to cancel the contract both in respect o1'the goods and/or the
vr'orl< irl questiott and o1'tlte rvhole of tlre Lrncielivered balance (if any) of the goods
attd/or the remainder of tlte lvork

3.9

(if

an1,) covered under this contract.

OTHBR CONDITIONS

3.9.1

Tenders with price variation clauses or rvith vague tenns are liable to be ignored
and re.iected. Counter offers shall not be considered. Incornplete tenclers are liable

to be

3.9.2
3.9.3
3.9.4

3.9.5

3.9.6

Re-tender,2"d call
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This TENDE,R is lton-tlansf'erablc. Assignrrent arrd sLrbletting is not perrnitted.
lnfbrnlation regarcling associates and principals is to be disclosed in the tender
technical bid itself.
Where no price is proposed to be charged for any item or its parls required to be
supplied. it should be clearly mentioned in so many words.
The Bidder is expected to examine carefully all instrLrctiorrs, fornrs. ternrs and
specifications irt the'fENDER docunrent. FailLrre to {irrnish all inforrnation
recluired in the TENDE,R Document or submission of a proposal not sr-rbstantially
responsive to the TENDER Docr-rtnerrt in every respect witl be at the Bidders risk
and shall result in re-iection of the proposal.
Slrccessful bidder will be b.oLrnd to provide services in time limit. Failure in
stlpplv/servrces rvithin tirle lirnit r'r,ill be penalized as prescribecl in Chhattisgarlt
Ptrlcllase Iltrle and penaltl'o1'29ir per rnonth ri'ill be clrargecl fbr the clelay. The
calculatiott ol penaltv nill be calcr-rlatecl on per day basis. Norrral recruitntent
schedule will s1afi in AugLtst 2022. The successfill bidder will have to stafi
providing services rvithin 7 days.
Those bidder/s. r,vho qLralify in teclrnical evaluation, may be asked by the Tender
Technical Cotnmittee to demclnstrate their products/services and may also be
cal lcd Ii,t' Irreserrtat iorr'.

wP
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SECTION IV
Detailed description and scope of lvorlVjob for the recruitment of
Chhattisgarh Horne Gu:rrd Denartment. 2022-23
Chhattisgarh Hol.ne Guard proposes to conduct recruitment to the post of wonten's sainik
fill up the vacancies. It is proposed to Llse Transparent Recruitment Proceclure using
Onlirte Application Managenrcnt. Digital Ileight N'leasurcnrent, Radio Frequencl, Identification
(RFID) chip tirning technology tbr measuring B00m running tirle and autornatic digital distance
lrleasuremeltt and digital Dattr entrv of Long.lr,rrrp, Hi-uh Juurp, Biornetric&/or Photo registration
of candidate at PEI'and PM & videographl'of all events. Final Merit List Generation. Recruitment
fbr 1715 posts is proposed in u,hich approximately 10-12 thousand candidates are expected to
appear in dil'ferent recrutitl'nent exanrs to be held in 5 specified centres in 5 districts of Clihattisgarh
volunteers to

State.

The deparlrnent requires a "Single Solr-rtion Provider" 1'or the entire programme management
covering the fol lolving activities:

a.

Each recruittrent centre lras to take Plrysical Measurement/ Physical Efficiency Test (PET)
Actual number of candidates per clay'. (Duration. in hours, may range from 9--l1 hrs.)

b.

Olrline Cieneration ol'Application lorrl and Receipt and Processing of Application i.e. Online
Registration and Receipt of application f-ee thror"rgh secured pavment gater.vay and receipt of

of

candidate data inclLrding scaunecl docurnents. Validation of Data, Providing Link on web Page
of CG I'{ome Guard for redirecting to the application page.
Generation ol' Admit Card.
d.

Sending SMS to Candidates (for submission o1'forr.ns, deposition of fees. schedLrle etc.)
Prol iding (lLrstontel Su;l1tort.

f.

Biornetric &/or Photo Regislration & Veriflcation o['Canclidates at the time of PET.
CCTV Coverage of fLrll events at specilied locations and saf-e r-rpkeep of fLrll data (of Running,
Height Measltretneut. Long Jump, Iligh Jump Process) till the purchaser wants itto be saved

()

b'

and if reqr"rired. transfer the same data to the purchaser.
h.
i.

j

Providing RFID Services for Measnrerrent of Running (B00rn) and saving the data.
Digital Height Measurerrent of Candiclates. recorcling and saving the data o1'candidate.

To provide digital tecltnologt's1,stem fbr distance Measurerrent in Long Jur.np, and Data
E,ntry fbr Measurernent of Distance ancl height of Long JLrmp and High Jump respectively,
dLrring PET', orr server li,ithout an)/ error" We clarify that the terrns "Biornetric and photo
registratiott" trean "Bionretric identificzrtion or digital facial recognition tool.
Note- In case of long.jump. bv "Digital Technology". we lnean to have an automatic systern
of tleasurins the distance coverecl bl canciiclates ancl cligitalll'registeling or digitally entering

k.

L

thc rneasurement into clatabase. In case of'IlighJLrmp by "Digital Technology", we ntean
"only" digitally registering or digitally entering, the measurement of height cleared by
candidates, into database. In this case rio autornatic syslent of measurement is required. We
furlher clarify that bolh the events. alorig with other activities in Physical Efficiency Test
(PET) and Physical measurement. u,ill be video-recorded by the vendor.
Preparation of the selection list of passed caudiclates as per recruitment rules, notification for
inviting thern in writteu test and preparation of notice that will be sent to all failed candidates.
All the ittfortration rvilI be Lrploaded on website of Chhattisgarh http://www.cghgcd.gov.in,
so that passed candidate can dolvnload tlteir respective letters.
Final merit list generation based on total nrarl<s obtained as per recruitment rules, with the
help of selcctiorr cornrrrittee.

Re-tender, 2io call
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The following events will be held during Physical Efficiency Test PET for various posts for
recruitment process :-

For Womenos Volunteers,selection nrocess
Sl.No.

Events

Details

1

Race

800Meter

2

PM

Di

gital

I-{e

ight Measurement

J

Long

Jr-rmp

3 Attempts

4

High Jurnp

3 Attempts

YVw
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SECTION- V

ANNEXURE.l
To

Additional Director General,
Home Guards, Headquarters,
Atal Nagar, Nava Raipur, Chhattisgarh,
Pin - 492002
SUB: - TENDER for services in recruitment examination of Chhattisgarh Home Guards

In

response

to the Tender Notice

purchased l'ender Forrn

no.

the.
......on Date:...............I had
fbnn your office/downloaded from rvebsite of CG HG

pLrblished
....

.

in

I arn sending, hereu.ith, my tender docurnents as under(a)

(b)
(c)

E,uvelope No.l containing EMD.
Envelope No.2 containing TECNICAL BID: The enclosr:res as per requirement of the
tender docunrent lvith the list olsarnples slrbnritted along with the Tencler.
Envelope No.3 containing FINANCIAL BID: The financial bid for the supply as per
schcdLrle I

(d)

.

E,nr,elope No.4 containing all the alrove sealed envelopes.

That I/We rvill be responsible lbr all the corrtractual obligations inclLrcling uninterrupted sLrpply,
qLrality of services etc. We have carefirlly gone thror-rgh all Terrns & Conclition contained in the
Tender DocLtment Iro................12022. Nava RaipLrr. Datecl. ......1.......12022 regardins services in
recnr itrnent exarn i ltation of Ch hatti s garh Horre G uar.cls.
I/We declare that all the provision of Tender Docunrent, aloresaid, are acceptable to rle/us. I/We
furlher certify that I/lve am/are duly aLrthorized by the bidder company and therefore, competent to
rnake this declaration.
Date.

Encl. as above

Yours very truly,

AUTHORISED SIGNATURE
(NAME IN BLOCK LETTER)
SEAL OF THE TENDERER

ADDRESS
Phone No..

yN- w
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ANNEXURE

-II

PROFITE OF THE BIDDER

1.

Name of the bidder-:

2.

Address:
Head Office:

Branch Office:
-).

Telephone No:

4.

Fax No:

5.

Ernail Address:

6.

Date of incorporation and incorporation
nurnber

(if applicable)

:

1.

PAN/TAN/1-IN/GST No. of Riclder:

8.

Detail of directors / Partner.s / proprietors of biclcier:
S.no

Name

Father's/ll u sband

Nationality

Residential

Nar-ne

Designation

Address

1

2

9.

Financial Parar.neters:(to be certified
S.No

l0'

b1,

Particu lars

registered Charterecl Accountant)

F.Y. 201 7- I B

I

Net Worth

2

(PBT) Pro['lt belire taxes

J

(PAT) Profit after taxes

4

EqLrity Base/Capital

5

Total Turnover

6

Tulnover in respect ol
Sirnilar proie.ct.

F.Y. 2018-19

F.Y.2019-20

List of personnel depLrted / to be depLrted by the Bidder fbr rnaintenance, supporl, operations
&training
:

S.No

Location

Name of the

Technical

Date

Personne

Qualification

Appointrnent

I

I

2
J

4
5

Re-tender,2nd call
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L4

Of

Task Assigned

I

I

.

Experience of Similar Works executed/completecl by the 1-enclerer tJuring last three years.
S.No"

Nan-re of the

Name of Work

State

Name and address
the customer

of

Year of
Contract

Total
Value

1

2
J

12.

Please give the page nunrber

to eutire set of tender and clocuments enclosed with. to

confirn-r

wlrether paging is done or not'/

13.

Please

14.

Please attach copy

15.

Details of contractttal payrnent received in last financial vear and in tlre current financial year.

conflnr u,hether EMD in lornr of Draft is placed in separate cover?
of latest CST clearance cerlificate.

16. List of docLrrnents to be subrnitted in support of financialviability.
17

.

Work order and completiort cefiiflcate lbr executing PET & lrreasllrenlent successfully as per the
conditions mentioned for tecltnical eligibility criteria.

18. For RFID and digital lreasurement of distance/lreight

r,r,orl<,

the attested/original documents such

as Letter of Acceptance or the cop1, of the Agreement or Worli Order and the Completiol
Certificate issuecl b1'the aLrthoritics u,lro hai,e organizecl/concluctecl the tirning errents such

as

tirnirlg rurtl.lers and digital measurerlent of time/clistance/height clLrring PET/PM shall be enclosed
in suplrort of the clairn.

19. Atfidavits cemil.ving tltat person to be engaged in the recruiturent process are not implicated in
any crinlinal case regarding recruitrnent and have not been corrvictec'l by couft of

L/'W
U
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Cgrtific4te- (bv Char(grqd Accoqntant)
We have verified the above information with the books of
Accounts/records being maintained by Mis
basecl on that we

certify tl-re above inforn-ration to be true and correct.

For

Chartered Accor-rntants
(Signature)
Name:

Membership No.
Place:

Wrw\---L
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AI{I{EXI.]R.E -TII

T'o be executecl on Non-.iudicial stamp paper Liefore public not:rry

AFFIDAVIT

I. the Lutclersignecl. clo herc[ry,solcntnlv uifirnr lhrLt all lirc slatentettts
attachrnents are trlte ancl cort'ect.

t'nacle

irt tl-re t'eqltirccl

The undersigned also hereby certifies that ottr compally M/s ........'.
has never abandonec'l any assiqnment o1'sirnilar nature ir-r India or any contract awarded to
us fbr such r,r,ork have never been rescindecl. prior to the dater oithis application.
The undersigned hereb_v authorize (s) any authority, bank, person, firm or corporation to
furnish pertinent information cleemed nccessar,v and reqlrired by Additional Director
Geneml o1' Home Guards, throurgh Seniol Staff Othcer, Home Guards, Fleadquarter
Chhattisgarh. Nava I{aripur to velil\' this staternent or regarding m1' (our) competence and
general reputation.

The undersignecl undelstancls ancl agrees that 1'urther clLraliffing inlormation may'be
requesteci. and agree to furnish anv such informzrtion at the recluest of Additional Director
General of }Ionte Gr-rarcls. through Ser-iiol Staff Ofl-rcer, Horne Guards. Headquarter
Chhattisgarh. Nava Raipurr or to their nontinatccl person / ar,rthorities.

Signed by an Authorized Officer of

thc llitlder

:

Title of Ollicer rvith

seal:

Fittne ol'llirliler:

D:rte

w r-.R'
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ANNEXURE _IV
(On stamp paper of recluisite value duly notarized)

DECLARATION REGARDING PAST PERFOMANCE

To,
Aclciitional Director fiencral

o1'

Ilorrc

Guarcls

Headquarters. Atal Nagar. Nava Raipur
Chhattisgarh. Pin - 492002
Sir,

M/s

...... have careflull.v gone through all terms & conditions
Nava Raipur,
contained in the Ter-rder l)ocutreut No. . ...
Dated........./.........12022 regarding services in recruitment examination of Chhattisgarh

I/We

Home Guard. l/We hereby cleclare that our concern has not been debarred/ black listed by
any State Government or by the Central Government or by Semi Government
Organizations for quality/ serr,'ice/ products.

I/We firrther decierre that thcre is no pending ciispLrte regarcling services.

I/We further certify that I am an authorized signatory of my company and I/We am,
therefore, competent to make this declaration.

Yours very truly,

Designation:

Company/ seal

yvtw
Re-tender,2"d call
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Annexure V
TECFiNiCAL SPECiFICATION

l.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
1

Sub-ject: Tender

for...

.

Nante and full address of the firrn sLrbrnitting the tender....
Address: The Directors General of Police Chhattisgarh. Raipur
Reference: This is rvith reference to tender No...............................Dated-..............................for
Please attached Iiterature/catalogues of equipment.

Technical requirernent shoLrld be rrentioned clearly.
Physical nreasLlrelnent

Note on type of eclLripment to be used for height
rreasurernent

2.

RFID for Race

(a)

(b)
(c)

(d)
(e)
3.

Digital technology svstem fbr
Fleight and distance
measurer.nent for I{igh Junrp and

[,ong.h"rrnp events

&

its accuracv?

Note on firnctioning of RFID
Note on accrrracy of rneasurement of tirne by
RFID and eqiripments
Formation of start & finish line for RIID
Synchronization of video camera with RFID
Notc on avoidance of clLrplrcitl, in

Lrse of IIFID
tluctioning, accuracy and
synclrronization of digital system. Please give
details of leveI of accuracy and equipments.

Nc'ite orr

In

case of long jLrmp, by "Digital
Technology". we mean to have an automatic
svsten'r of measuring the clistance covered by
contestants and digitally registering or digitally

Note-

entering the rleasurerlent into database. In case

of High Junrp, rve clarify that by "Digital
Technolog1,", lve rreau "only" digitally
registering or

digitally entering,

the
r.]reesrrentent of height cleared by contestauts, irr

to database. In this case lto automatic system of
rneasLlrerleltt is required. We further clarify that
both the eveltts, alorrg with other activities in
Physrcal Efficierrcy Test (PET) and Physical
rleasLlrernerrt. will be video-recorded bv the
vendor.
4.

Synchronized carnera (or) any
other autornated solution for
Measurernent ol
tr

Note on the f'eatr-rre of recording system for eaclr
event of Physical Efficiency Test.

rre/d istance/hei ght/ and

record ing o1'events.

Any other details.

5.

Note:- All Xerox docltuetrts ol' worl< order ancJ conrpletion cerlificate must be attested by
authorizing persons olthe concernecl organiziition f-or r,r,hich the work has been executecl.
Please give

tlie page No. to entire set of tender and docunrerrts enclosed with to confirm whether

paging is donc or not?

Re-tender,

;$2^d call

F-- 3
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Belralf of the Firm giving Tender

"-_,

FINANCIAL BID
(Each Group of items in separate envelop)
SCHEDULE _ I

Name of the Bidder:
Adclress

1.

1'ENDElt DOCUNIENT lbr sclv'ices iit rect'uitine ilt e\ainination of C'lrhattisgarh Ilorne

2.

Nanre and tirll address olthe lirm sLrbnrittins the tencler:

3.

Adclress: fhe Additional Director Cleneral

4.

Ref-erence:

5.

Tenderl'eeamoLtntingtoRs.i000/-lrasbccncleltositeclIiclcC.hallanNo: ......Date:
l'or Rs. ........ /Derrand clratt subnritlecl alorrg r,r'i1h ljNID.

6.

We agree to abide by all conditiorts nrentioned in tencler notice uo-

oi Horne GLrarcls. Nava RaipLrr, Chhattisgarh

This is lvith ret-erence to tender

Datccl- I

Gr,rards.

uo.....

..

.../Nava Raipur/Dated......

...

...,4'.lava Raipur/

12022. Specifiecl thc Director General o1'Honre Guarcl, Chhattisgarh. Raipur

and also the general ternrs ancl conclitions as annerecJ rvith said tender notice and as given in the

attached slteets. all the pages

of'ttlriclr irlrrc bccn sirneLi in thc rrargin

bl

Lrs

in tolien of our

acccptance of the ternrs ancl cotrrlitiitrrs lhere iri.

ibr the execLrtion olr,r'orl' rnentioned in Sl.No. I are as under: (Mcntion tlre nanrc of thc article ancl its clutrntitr o1'rvhich tendcr is SLrbrritted I{ate quoted
should be in figr-rres as wellas irr rvords.)
OLrr rates

1.

l{ate (ln IlLrpees) (Fixclucling all taxes)

Itenr

S.no

NLrmbcr

Nurnber
between

10.000

10,000

Rate
I

of

Cancliclates belovv

GS'I'

'l-otal

Gr'neration ol Onlinc

Application fblrn anti Receipt
attJ I't'tiuC..inS ol \1r1rliL;11 i1r11
i.e. Online Re-gistration anri
Reccipt olapplication t'ee
through seculed payntent
gatewa)' and rcccipt of
carrclidate data inclLrding
scanneci docunrer.]ts. Val idation

of Data. Proviclirrg l.irrl< on
Paqe olllome (irrard lbr

r.r'et'r

lc,lircr'l irr:: tr, tlrc irpIlie:rt iorr
page and tbr providing update
infbrr.r.ration 1or varioLrs stages,
Sending SMS Alerts to

Crndidrtes. Desigrrirrg issLrirr!
of call lctters, Provicling
Custonrer SLrpport.
2

Bionretr.ic& Photo
Rr!.li:tlttliorr& Vcri tl'rrtiort lrt
certtres []L,T &lncnsLlrcrrent
ensuring identiflcation of
carrd idates.

Re-tendei, 2"d call

W\.io:W

Ratc

o f'

to

Cirnd iclates

NLunber

ol

Candidates rrore

than 15,000

l-5,000

CST

Total

Rate

GST

l-otal

J

Providing tacilities for
asurentent o1'heiglrt cluring
Physical measurentent
me

4

Provid ing CCTV/V ideographl,
service synch-ion ized witlr
RI"ID fbr race events ancl fbr
distance/ height measLlrement
lbr Long JLrrnp & I-lir:h JLrrrp
e\ cnls at specilicd locrtiotrs

5

Providing RFID systems and
selvices at specified locations,
uploading data base tln rnain
server for 800m RLrn

6

Diita entrv 1or distance
measurelrent lbr t-ong Jutxp at
specified Iocations. Lrp kracl ing
data base on rlain server.

7

Data entry fbr Height
rneasurement for High .lurrp at

specified locations. Lrploading
clata base on rrain server.
8

Categolv-wise preparation

o1'

morit Iisti result
Total
Note-

l.
2.
8.

The above price shoLrld be exclusive of GST, should be shown separately.
Nleasttretrent & PET ivill be condLrcteci on -5 dift-erent places in 5 difTerent districts Chltattisgarh.

We Furlher:- agree to cornplete the mentiorred work within a period

of l00da;,s from the

date of receipt

ofconfirm order.

to: 3 l/ I 2!2022

9.

We Conflrm the rate quoted above are valid up

r0.

Draft No:.
Date:..
(in rvords Rs;........... ...................)
for Rs:...
favour o1' the Senior Stall Ol'frcer. Horne Guard Flead QLtarter Nava Raipur on State Bank of
India(Mention the nalre of the Banli)is encloscd herevvitlr to cover eanrest nronev shown in tlie tender
notillcation publislrcd irr rtrliou: ne\\snrpcl

.

Please give the page No. to entire set of tender and docLrments enclosed with, to confinn whether paging
is don or not?

S

ignature of Proprietor/Manager
Representative ofthe firm on

Behalf of the Firm giving Tender

Narne
Designation
Company
Address

Re.,ender,2ndca,

WN#W

\o'" -A
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1. GE-NEIUI
Pact) ls mado
(hercin a{ler callcd the lntegrity
l.l.'l'lris prc-bid contract Agrccmcnt
of
t'"**"n' thc covernment chhattisgarhof
c,n........ '.."" tJ"v ;;;;t';;irt"""""'20""''
'--"--"" " "" """"""""'*"'(Designation
.BUYER'''
acring through Shri" ""' "'
(hereinafier called the
cr)i."..i.e,'h
co\/eron]ent
his
rlrc olficcr, D'P",;;;.;
requires'
"r
otl)envisc
inclrrcle' unf"L tf'" conlcxl

ili:,'l

t:1.

which expressron sh-sil nrcan ritr;i

Succcsso$inri,"ont""errtlassigns)BndthcFirstParry,proPosestoprocure(nrmer:f
""""""'reprcscnted

arrd l'41s".'""
(hcrcinaftcr
the Storcs'€qt'ip*"tJwo*yseriicc)
'--'-"Cf i"f Dxecutive Ofticer unless r'tre
' '
by Shri"".'"'
include'
and
shalt nrcan
s'hich
is
callecl the "RlDDI:IUSclle/"
"'no"ton
assigns) ancJ thc sccond Party'
requircs, his succsssors u" p".rri,,*r
conrext olherwise
willing to oiTer/ has offered'

1.2"

Covernmenl

Company/Pubiic ?:t'f:"
with the
WllilR[-]AS the, IliDDEll is u Privatc ns".:v, ;'::ll::1::,u::oto'n"t
erpon
Unrlr:rrakinp,
the Covsrnmcnt'
of
BUYEB' is a MinrsLry/Dcpunrnefit
'srrnership/r{egisrered
rclev$nt lo*'in tro tt"'"ttnl ti'"
of rhc Covcnllnenl of Chhattlsgarh'
pcr{bmring :ts lr"'"ticn on beha}f

on.JtEefJLEE.

inlo this pre'contract
and thc tilDDER agtcc to entsr
NOW, 1'liEl{EFORE, the BUYEtt
of cornrption by
forms
ail
to as lnrcgrily Ptict' tci avoid
dealings
agrecnlent, hcreinntler relerred
follow'ing u systenr
prior to, during end

t'o'.'''p""nt1nu lree ,-orrt any inllucncr/;rrojutliccd

'l'" ';;;;:
thc
"i"'q'""''to

Colitrdct to bc cnlcrcd into with

a vicw

1o:-

cost
2.1.[rrabiingtheBl.JYERtoob6inthcdcsirc<lSiores/t)quipmcnt/WorlJService&t!
spccifications by avoiding rlle high

*"t"""i'' rvith ttre defined
on publio procuremcnt' and
snd the distortl""'o i;n;;;;f*'ruption
f::'' ul'lll'':.::l ::"ii:?,l
2.?. Enabrirrg IrtDI)iiRi to 0r)siair
ffJ'1,:::"'Ji,lffiil:;'illff:
proviiling
by
conirucl
t])e
to prcvenl
lo secrlre
"t'.::::":,,:
6lll ttre BUyi:R witt conrnrit
prdc(l\!'5ut'y
absletn frunt brihrng
'orrufl
procedurts'
J: isotntiul by folloxing lransparelr!
corruplion, in
conlpetitive price in

^ny 'o"t.r'

\/,\n4\,

(..
Iet'toer

,i

"!
" i,f.iI

....e

{'r

\\*

'\..?
,{

i,t-*--o\i

#-

!I-
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3. COUIII]-5I."NTS qF rllE

I

TIUYIE

Ths BLIYER ccrr.;rnitJ itselilc the i'.iliowrirg;-

3.1. Tirc BI.JYER undc(akes tlrat no olTicial of the BUYER, connec!cd directly or indirectly

rvith the contract, *'ill demand, take promise for or accep!, directly or through
intcrrncdiarics, any britre, considerallon, gift, reward, favour or any msterial or
inrntaterial benefit or any other advanuge lrom the B{DDE.R, either for themsclvos or
pcrson, organi:r-ation or third psrty relalted 1o lhe contract in exchange for an
rudvaltage in r}rc bidCing processt bid evaiuation, conlmcting or implementation process
related to thc contracc.

lbr un;

3.2, Thc tsUYEIl will, iluring the pre-contract stage, trtat BIDDERs alike, and will provide
to all BIDDERS th{.} slmc inlornratiorr and rvill not provide any such information ts any
particuiar BIDDER rvhich c.ould ailord an advantage to that particular tslDDER in
cornparison to thc other RIDDEI{s.

l.l. AII tht t-rf'lluiris of the Ili-IYEI(
ottelnpted or
suspicion of-such a breach.

complclcd bleaches

ri,ill report lhe appropriatc Covenrrnenl oflict ony
ol tlrc alrovc cornmitmcnts as we ll as any subslalltisl

In case arry such preccding nrisconduct on the parl of such ofiicial(s) is reported by

the

BIDDF.R ro rhe UUYER rvith the full and verifiable facts and thc sonreprinrafacie foundto
lx corr-ect by the tll-JYL".R, nccessirrv disciplinary prmcedings, or any other Bclion as dcenrcd
fit, inciurting crirninai prrrcrcriinqs r;ra;, l-.e inrli:rtcd hy rirc IltiYIlit $rld such B person shall
l* clr:ban'cd frcnr fu*hcr ricalings reint*i io ahc contract proccss. in suclr a case lvhile fln
enquiry is bcing conducted by the BUYiIR the proe*edings undcr lh€ contract would not be
stai I ed"

4, gg$Ifl r${riNq$ QI^E-lu}&iu
Thc BIDDEI{ cr:rntnils itsclf tc Like all n}cfi-suros necessary to prevenl corrupt pr.lctices,
unlalr means an iiiegal aclivilies during any stagc ol its bid or during any Pre'conraot or

/-l\

q'..

'fender
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\\.^r
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post-conlracl singB ir o;d;r lci secure the conlract or
particuiar commit itself tc the iollorving:-

in

lurtherance to secure

it

and in

Si,::

4.

l. The lllDDER will not offer, directly or through intermediaries, any bribe, gifl,
consideration, reward, favour, any material or immaterial beneJit or other advantage,
commission, fees, brokerage or inducefirenl to ony oftlciel of the BUYER, connected
directly or indireotly rvith the biding proccss, or to Bny pfrson, organization or third
party rclaied to the contract in exchange lor any advanlage in the bidding, evsluation,
contracting and implemerrtation of rhe contr$ol,

4.2.'lhc BIDDLiR lurlher undcflakes thal it has not given, ollered or promiscd to give,
directly or indirectly any bribc, gifl, consideration, reward, favour, any nlaterial or
irnnraleriaI bencfil .Or other advanlaBe, COrnmission, fccs, brokerage, or inducement to
any otlicial of the BUYEIT or othcrwise in procirring lhe Conlrscl of forbearing 1o do or
having rjone any ict in rel{}tion 1o the obtaining or execution ofthe contract or Bny other
conlract witi lhe Covernment ibr showing or forbcaring to show favour or dislavour to
any person in relation t0 thc ccntract or any olher coiltrdcl with ihc Covernrnrnt.

4.1.

I'urther confirn:s antJ declares to the tsUYER that Ulo BIDDER in thc
original lvJanufacture/lntrgraror/Authorized govcmmenl sgronsorcd oxporl €ntity of the
srores anil ha.s nol engaged any incliviclual or firm orcompany whether Indian or {breign
to intercede, facilitate or in any way to recommcnd to the IIUYER or any ol its

the IIIDDER

func{ionaries, whether officlally or unollicially to the award of lhe contract to the
BIDDER, nor has any Brlount been paid, prornised or intendcd to be paid to any such
individual, finn or company in respcct of any suclr intercession, facilitation or
rer:ommendation.
4.,1.

The B{DDER, eitirer ',vhile presenting thc trid or during prc<ontract negotiations or

befrire signing thc contract, shall disclosc any payrnent he has made, is cornmitted to or
intcnds to make to ofllcials olthc BUYEIt or tlrelr farlily nremberc, agents, brokers or
any othcr inlsrncdiaries in connecrion with the conlracl ancJ the dctails of services
agrced upon for such paYmcnts.

4.5. The BiDDER will not collucje with othcr parties irlicrEsted in the contracl to impairthe
lr3nsp3rencr!', fairness nricl progress ol rlic biriding pftlcess, bieJ evaluation, contracting
and inrplemcntation ol thc contraot.
6. The UIDDER will not uucrpt any advantage in exchangc for any corrupt pn:clicc, unfair
nlcxns urJ illeg:l :ctivities.

f7\.-<
(-t ';
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4.7.Tl1c RIDDIIi sha]l not use inrproporly, fcr purpose
of competition or pcrsonal gain, or
pass or1 to others, a.ny infomtaiion provided
by the BUyER as part oll thc businex
relationship' r'ega.rdir:g prans, rechnical proposar and
business detairs,.incruding
inlonnation contained in any eleclronic <jata crirrier- -Ihe
BIDDER also undertakes 1o
exercise due anrj ad+quatc care lcst zur3,suci.l inlormaiicn
is clivuiged.

4'8' The LI{DDEII conrinils t.o rcfiain lrom givirrg nny complaint
direcriy or through
olher rnar.:ner w;tiout supporting it rvith full a.nd verifiable
facts.

any

BIDDER sl.:oll not instigere or couse (o iost.igate sny third persoo
to commit any
tlre acts rncnlioned above.

4.9_ The

5. r_r.liiu0trs
5'l'

'

"R

{r.{scriEg:lxQl!

The IIIDDER declares that no previous transgrcssion occuned
in the lBSt thrcc years
irnmcdiarely before signing of t}is rnregrity pact with a:ny
othcr conrpany in ony country
in respect of any corrupr pr8cticcs envisaged hcreundcr or with any pul:lic
Sector
Enterprise in India or any covernmcnr Dcparlmcnr in
lndia that could justify
BIDDER's

exclusion frorn thc lender process.
5

ol

2' If thc BiDDEI{ rttill.cs irrcorrccl sralerltent

i:::jtr

on this subject, BIDDER can bc disqua)ificd
rendcr pr(xes-s or rhe conrrilcr, irarreacly awarded,
can be temrinared ror such

6. inalrNr$ | lrl0rytrL tsEgur{Il'y

5'l'

rlEIo_qtT,)

Every BIr)DER wlrile sutrrnitling commercial bid, shall
deposit an anrouni as specified
RFP as tiarrle5t Monc;risecirriry Deyrsit, rvith trrc BUVEIT.
through any or llre

i'

fol lt;lv'in g instrun)a]lts:

(i)

tlank Drafl or a pay Order in l.avour of,....,.......,..,...,

(ii) A continned

guarantee by an rndian Natitlnarised Bank, promising
paym€nt of rlre
guaranteed sum to th0.....,,..,,.....,.,,,,..... (BUyER)...,.......,,.,,,.,,.,on
rJernand within
three rvorking days without any demur whatsoever and without
secking any reBsons
whalsoever. The demand for payntent by the EUYER shall
bc lrerred as conclusivc
proof o I pavnrent

(iii)Any.thcr

nrode <:i rhr.rrgrr an;'orhcr inslrumr-rt (ro bc specitierJ
in the I(Fi)).

t:'":r')--

's" \'\
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6'2'

The Esrncs{ Money/sccuriry Deposit shalr
be valid upto a pcriod of fivc years or the
complcle conciusion of.rhe conlracrual oiiligations
to the conrplete salisfaction of hoth the
BIDDER and tsUyEIt, incluilirrg waranry plriorj,
rvhichever is
later.

6.3. In the case of

succrssfur BTDDER a crause woukj arso
be incorporated in &e Articre
pcdaining to perfomrance [Jond in tl.:e Furchase
Conlraca tirat the prouiuior,* of Sanctions
Itrr violation shall bc applicabic lor fcrleiture
of Perfornrance Bonc] in ce-se of s rlccision by
the BUYER to r-orfeir the sarnc withour assigning
any resson for irnpr:sing ssncrion for
violation olthis pact.

6'4'

No intcrcst shall be payable by tlre BtJYEIi ro thc
IJIDDER on Eorncs! Moncy/securiry
Dcposit for the perio<l of its currency.

7.

$A.N

7'l'

(:II

O_-li

ti ltrui vry&A'i.ls

h*

s

Ar:y' brcach or rrre aforesaid provisions by
thc LiTDDER or any one ernproyed by ir or
actirrg on its bchalf (whcther wirh or *,irhour
the knowler.lge of rhe tslDDER) shall
entitle the BUYDI{ to takc all or arly oJre of
the followlng

(i)

actio.s, wherever rcquirccl;-

'l'o inimediatery car olrthe
pre contrBct negoiiations without assigning
any reason or
givin6 any conrpensation to the BTDIIER.
Hn*.u*r, rhe prr.,ccerings witri tr-.e orhcr
BIDDIiR(s)
would conrinue.

(ii) To forleir rury or parriaily thc

Earnsst N,roney Deposit (in pre.contract
srage) and./or
Sccurity Dcposit/pcrformance Bond (aftcr
the conrracr is signed), ar dccidcd
by the
iluYeR and the EUyER sha, not be rcquirerJ to
assign any rcason

(iii)'fo

rhererore.

inrnrediately canccr thc conrracr,

crrmpensatirln to the tjlDDER.

if

arrcady signe.tJ, wirliout giving

any

(iv)1-o reco"'er ail siirns aiready paici
iry tl:c llUyijR, nnd in ease olthe lndian BlDtlDR
rv;th inier"isr rhercon ar 20,'o rrigher rhan
thc prevairing prirne l-cnding itate whire in
crse oi'a illDDER lrom a country other than.lntlia
rvith Intsrcst th.r"Jr, at 2% higher
oursrondins pB)rnent is duc ro the BTDDER
lrom rhe BUyER
::T-:i"
!lBoR;
lrr"r
rli
'ff,Ilrclron Brlr anY oihcr contr3cl such outslanding payment could also bc utilizcd
lo rca{\.er Jre afor-esald sum anij intercst.

{

t\

!1"
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{vl 1'o

e;rc;r-sh ihe e.d;'arce banr.: guuante*
and perrormance bond/wananty bond, ir
iumislreci b1 ilre BIDDER, in order to recov.,
the payrnenrs, arready made by the
BUYER, along rvith interesr.

(vi)I'o

cancel all or any other conlracrs with rhe EIDDER
a,ld IJre BIDDi:li shall bc
liable to pay compensation lor any loss or danr*ge
io the BUyER resulring from such
cancellation/rescission and the BUVER shall be entitled
to tJcduct the amount
so

payeble lrorrr the money(s) rjue ro tlre lllDDEll,

(vii)

"l'.

clebar the BIDDER fronr pnrriciparirrg in ruture
bidriing processes of the
covemmcnt of chhartisgarh ror a minirnum perlod of lr" y*rr,
which may bo
iurlircr exlended at thc discretion of rhe RUyER.

(viii)'lo

rocovcr all sums paid in violation olthis Pact by BIDDER(s)
to aoy middlemen
or agcr)t or broken with n vieq,Lo securing the conlract.

{ix) In

-

cases rvhere itrevocablc Leticrs of Credit havc bccn received
in respect. of any
contraci signed by rire LluyEIr viirir the B]DDER, thc
same shail nor be operied.

(x) if

the BIDDDR or nny cmproyee olthe BTDDER or any pcrson
scring on bohalf of.
tlte BIDDEf(, either directly or indirectly, is closely rc.larer1
to any olrhe o{Ticers of
the BUYER, or alternatively, ilany close rclative of
an ofllcer of the BUyER lras
Irnancial interest/stake in rhe IITDDER's fin,, the ssme
shail be disclosctr by the
BIDDER at the tinre of fillingof tender. Any failure to
disclose rhe inrerest involved
shall enritrc the BUyER ro rescind rhe conract wi$our paymcnr
of any

to the

compensation

lllDDll{,

'lhe rernr 'crosc reiarive' ror
this purpose would .nean spouse whelher residing
with the covemrncnt sriryant or not, but nor include a $pouse
scparated from the

Govcmrnenr s*rvnnt b;' e dccrEo or or<Jer of a competenr
court; son ,r tiaughter or
stcp son or step d:ru8hter and rvhoriy <Jependent upon
covcrnrnenr servanq but does
nor incrude a chird or step chird who is no longer in ,ry
way depcndent upon the
covemnrcnt scrvanr or of whose cuslody the covernment
servant has been <Jeprivcd
olby or under any rarv; any other pcrson rcrateci, whether by brood or marriage,
to the
covemrrieni seivoilr or to ihe covernnrent scn,arrt's wire or husband
a.nd whr:rlv
dcpendanl upon Covcrnnrcnl scrvant.

(xi)The UIDDER shall not lcnd to or borrcw any moncy
from or enter inro any moneury

.r trans*rctions, dir-ectly or indirectly, with any ernployee of the BUyER, and
ho does so, the BUYER shall bc entitlcd forthwith to rescind
the conrract and all
orhcr conlraots wiltl fic BIDDER. The IItDDIR shall be liab]c
to pay compensarion
lor any Ioss or danlage to the UUYhI{ resulting fi'onr such
rcscission and thc BUyER
derlings

if

l'ender

---: *-
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shall be cnritjei io ije.]uct tlie aincuiti si: pa;,able
from lhe rnoney(s) due to the
BIDDER,
'l

'2' The decision of the BUYER to the efl-ect th,:r a breach olrhe provisions or dris pacf has
been cr-rmmiued by the BIDDER shalr be |nar ard conclusive
on the BIDDER.
l'lowcvcr' rhe BlDllb,rt can approach the Moniror(s) appoinled
ror {he purposes of
rhis

Pact.

8.

FAr-L CLA_ll$fl

B.

l. The EtDDlll{

undefi.akes thar il has not supplied/is nor supplying similar
product/syitenrs or',subsystetns at a price lower than that offercd
in the iresent bid in
respect of any othcr Depertlnsnt of thc Govsrnnrcnt of Chhattisgarlr
or piU an6 if it is

fbund at any srage that slnrilar prorjuct/systerns or sub s)$terns was
supplied by the
ElDIl[R to a::y othur Dcpanment of rhe oovcnrrncnr ofl chhattisgarh or a psu at a
lorver pr!cc, then thar very price, *,ith rjue arlowance for eiapsed tinre, will
be appricai:le
to tle presenr case and ihe differcnce in the cost woul<i be refunderJ by
the BIDDER to
thc BLIYER, if lhe contract has alrcacly

9,

rNpEI_ENpEF{T

9' l ' The

Nr

be

en concluded.

Ol'{r,{:Qrq

uUYEIi will oppoint lndcpcniicnt Monitors (hcrcinaftor relerrcd

this Pacr.

to as Monitom) for

9.2. 'i'he lask of the h'fonitors shlll be to review independently and
objectively, whether arrd
io what extcnr the panies cr-rmpry with the obrigations under this pact.
9 3' Ttre N'lonitors shall not be subject to instructions by the rcprcscntatives
ofthe parties afid
pcrlbim their funclions nrutrally anrl indepenrlently.
9

4 tlolh

the parties acccpt that lhe lv{onitors have the right to access
all the docum.nts
reiating to tire projectlprocure ment, inclurJing minutes olrneetings.'l'he

u^der contraciuar olrrigetion

B i D D EiUS

u

to

treat the inrormation

bcontracror(s) with conlidential iry.

9'5' As soon

md

as rhe l"{ortitor notices, or has reason to belicve,
o violation
so inlcrnr the Authori'v designaterl by the BL.lyER,

enodr 'ri '
_. j ...", r4.r
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olthis

of

\\Y
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the

pacr, he will
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N,lonitor shall be

docurnents
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9.6.

cnrii.len repoti lo iire designated Authorily of
BUYEfuSe-;rtia:l 'i i-.,e ):p:::1,::..-;;th,n 8 to l0 weeks from thc date of relcrcuceor
intimrrion ro hln b1 li-r; r.;1-\iI-ililDER a.r,,d. shouid the occasion arise, submil

The i"ll,nil:r ri;ll suf,n;r :
proposl s fo:- cr; rr':c I I n I f r'"1 5l a xi
I

: :,

:

.'

I

;:i

:

;

rl s

F'&c r1,I rAT.IQN_Q{lNvl1sTi.cAf,.lQI

I o.

case of any allegation ol v'ioiation of any provisions of this Pact or payrnent of
commission, llre BIJYIIR or i!s agencies shall be entitled to examine all the documents
in;lucling the lJorLks of Acccunts olthe BIDDER and thc BIDDER shall provide necess8ry
iilforrrraliorr of th* rclcvriJrl docurnonL5 and shall exlend all possible help fcr the purpose of

In

such ex;rrnirtation,

r.4!yr4

I 1.

N

Lr!,A"QE OF J.UIU.$-IIICTI

ON

l-his pacr is subject to lndi:u Law, (he place olpcrformance ard jurisdiction shall be tlrc
ol-the BUYER.
I 2..

scat

OT}IER I,FGAI, ACTIONS
Thc sctions sripularecl irr this lntegrity Pact nre without prejudice to sny othcr legol action
that rnay follow in sccordancc with the Jrrovisions of tho any otisr la\v in lorce rclating to
any

13.

civil or crirnirtal proccedings,

\ridLIDLI]Y

Thi; vulidity ofrhis lntegrity Pact shall be fronr the dale ofits signing and €xtend up to
y*rls or lire contplere executieti of lire cotrtract to ths sttisf$ction of boilr lha BLIYER
$nd rhe lllDllEIt/Sellcr lylricil0vcr is lafcr. ln cn-se tllDDElL is unsuccessful, this
lntegrity [,act shrll expire afte.r six months from the datc of t]re signing of thc conlract.

13.1.

5

ll,Z. lfonc or scveral provisions olthis l'act tum oul to be invalid; tte remainder olthis Pact
shatl ren:ain va)id. ln such casc, the parties will srrive to come to an agreemenl to their
original inlcnlions,

i^{.'l'he'prriiis hercby sig,n tiris inicgiiti'
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Nsnrc tllthe Oillcer

CI{IEF EXECUTTIVE OFFICER
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